Effects of mevinolin treatment on tissue dolichol and ubiquinone levels in the rat.
Rats were treated with mevinolin by intraperitoneal injection (15 days) or dietary administration (30 days). The cholesterol, dolichol, dolichyl phosphate and ubiquinone contents of the liver, brain, heart, muscle and blood were then investigated. The cholesterol contents of these organs did not change significantly, with the exception of muscle. Intraperitoneal administration of the drug increases the amount of dolichol in liver, muscle and blood and decreases the dolichyl-P amount in muscle. The same treatment increases the level of ubiquinone in muscle and blood and decreases this value in liver and heart. Oral administration decreases dolichol, dolichyl-P and ubiquinone levels in heart and muscle, while in liver the dolichol level is elevated and ubiquinone level lowered. In brain the amount of dolichyl-P is increased. Intraperitoneal injection of mevinolin also modifies the liver dolichol and dolichyl-P isoprenoid pattern, with an increase in shorter chain polyisoprenes. The levels of dolichol and ubiquinone in the blood do not follow the changes observed in other tissues. Incorporation of [3H]acetate into cholesterol by liver slices prepared from mevinolin-treated rats exhibited an increase, whereas in brain no change was seen. Labeling of dolichol and ubiquinone was increased in both liver and brain, but incorporation into dolichyl phosphate remained relatively stable. The results indicate that mevinolin affects not only HMG-CoA reductase but, to some extent, also affects certain of the peripheral enzymes, resulting in considerable effects on the various mevalonate pathway lipids.